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«IlsPotaraes Is Barrels Went A to Sea as the Hostler U Sob- 
merged by Tide With ft Hole Torn in Stem-Captain 
Irving and Crew of Were Pretty Far Gone When 
Rescued b> Tug W

xt-mwm it.

H
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(LONDON TIMES SPECIAL CABLE TO THE TELEGRAPH.)

-Londoflff Oct. 2-r-Tijte Times correspondent with the French 
September 13 at Headquarters Somme advance says. 

——, are many reasons why at this particular moment ai 
review the position m which the first part of the battle leaves 
the feAiiu^ddte, losing heart. It is certain their supply 

to bring ti d ^ thlS p0mt when they are not able to

ev<
-, N- Kaiay, the 

Violet 1
fit to? a; Mr. aJT. rax army, wriMoore, Alma Moore,

i: 4*<rtire. more “rt
enoS
sweet peas

and theThe little schooner Hustler, C 
Irving, bound from Kingsport (N. 
St. John with a cargo of some 60 
iris of potatoes for the Eastern ! 
ship Company, sprang a leak wh 
Quaco about 8 o’clock Saturday 
and, a/ter a hard fight on the p 

and his assistant i 
sighted at 8 o’clock ; 

? below Partridge Isis 
it Wasson, Captain M 

just in the nick of time for sh 
in all probability wouk 
had she been left to 4 

longer. The Wasson took 
fid, at full speed, made for î 

slip where the nose of the Hustli 
run as far up the slip as the cot 
of the tide would permit. The 
rising tide found her with the 
that, by noon, she was completely 
merged and her dock load of po 
in barrels, floated' off onto the w»l 
the harbor where It was salval 
passing boats and boats from sch] 
anchored nearby. The leak is no 
stern post and is evidently a bad I 
Captain Irving said he could he< 
water running in While she was I 
the bay. , i

The Hustler is an old w:ssel 
tons register, and a two-maftr, SI 
Kingsport with 600 barrels of po 
consigned by J. North, of Hantspo 
S.), to the Eastern Steamship Con 
the potatoes being destined f<g 
Cuban-market via Boston. She w<w 
ed to the hatch and also carried 
deddoad. Off Quaco, Captain 
says, the leak was first felt.

■The Wasson had just cast her tow- 
line off from the schooner Jennie A. 
Stubbs, which she had been t 
below the island, when Cap 
sighted the Mustier. It was 
that she was in distress altl 
was not flying any signals. Ca 
ing and his man were played 
tow-line was hastily 
Hustler- There was e

Mdntesh-Lânont. 3%
V marriage whtehfevoked a great

In
:

& \local in »
i Wed- white ribbon. M

r-

ave nowl98 dh-irions,ilT con- 
L three regiments each, 67 of

J. pagne, one new division has appeared 1» 
Belgium. Apparently these changes are 
nearly always uuforseen and always hur- 
rieA At the beginning of the battle of 
th Somme fltom July 1 to July 9, they 
had eighteen divisions engaged; from 
the 10th to the end of the month they 
brought up twelve fresh ones. Owing to 
losses thgrWere only able to employ 
three of tile first eighteen. In the last 
week in August during which the flght- 
tog was not e particularly violent, thev 
shuffled no fewer than twenty-six divis
ions from one position to another on 
this front.

the a Lament, second 
D. H. Laurent, 

vows. The 
:corated for the

tAPumps, 
day mi

tookCoun onmatrii 
i tastefi

-

Walton-HcLeod.
» Hill, Sept 27—A very

at tl**the that the before 
i badly ' 'port • eldest daughter, I , 

The^^eremonyl units'
1 ALLr*:S

atwas Colhou 
i a tea,the the wharf but it was im- 

•idt'd to beach her and she
BLbo,tow a lived was 
the staff. to

» and his man were so f 
s was necessa*y and this 
t The rising tide poured tato the Bust-

tide gained the deck- the . balance of 
deckload began to float off. Boats

ONfiVII v'
■

theof Albert. T1 
d at 8 o'clock

are,
Mimarch fc the Limit

mthe marchr of Bring the whole battle to the mid. 
die of -September they have put In the 
field sixty-seven divisions, seventeen ex
tra battalions and thirty-four divisions 
against t£e English army and French. 
Nearly all were brought from other parts 
of the line where a stable equilibrium in 
trench warfare still prevailed.

“On'the Somme it does not now pre
vail and the enemy has been driven 
back so continuously that he has not 
had time to construct behind his line 
.any kind of trenches that can possiblv 
compare with those from which the Al
lies have already driven them.

“I may be too sanguine, but believe ‘ 
that the great result of the first part of 
the Somme battle will be that the whola 
organisation of the German trehch war. 
fare will crumble away.

“Dbv Miss J■TL. ”, . d theAthe machine Iwas1
w« .ttired'a’’.

* ' ügf
outil tartantheofhe-barrels were ; 

Schooners but a 
It the way of < 

Full «de saw1

-rd near- 
of them

i orderbe**- V been’:ran will- " : har-n, Trebize■ m
ih: ; at can-

4 itV:d.iy . ..t°h her masts inclined 
1 her sails and rigging

SK attracted a large

1er, Wednesday.)m (Halifaxsawpt
at mtookw< divisions from ode place 

In the tiitrd week In Sep- 
dlvlslmk retired from the

the An
s Flat Waî

aft ** ^o-ciock,

, botji of Port Fairfield

01one: ' ’ All
v«throng 

and, w TMrtcen Canne 
Sooth ef Dat 
Campaign—I

six division»of
-.■nr.at?«

& s' iCap- 
. as to

on ]to m A.in ,TMthe <
en-McBwen. / '-V' . F.is thought CO

^yte same wedf 
withdrawn from the

vefi. of inflate,] ' . ' “  ——
h the convention-1 :____ __ ____ _________
n, blosoms. . 
limed bouquet

The bride 
on tier fathe 

-imported coi 
londre, with

wereNe: radiantly charmil 
was gowned in 
of white eross-

perform- 
mer pas-

was not- and he and his 
manned the pumps but they we 
to make much headway. Capts 
said that the leak appeared to 
stem and that he could bear 
runaing in. They kept at the 
night and were in a 

............ * sighted

The
)y Rev. H. V. 
of the Ü ■-The -, aall were

much lgof Mr. „—he lly decorated for 
n leaves and cut 
dressed in white 

ed a bouquet of white flow- 
ill visit John, Prederic-

g to t

i was,pi 
rith aut 
bride v

tii n, ofto daintily a 
ally sign!

•as M of TWO ENROLL AT■ London, Oct 5— 
Interest far the Baikaly> i

carried y» Old ■■■
carnations and’ lily pf the valley.

M, atwas on ers.the campaign against QritiesWi the decldoad ir: drive against the Twhome at Port 
riles are Very 
lends unite in

.ready
that

ate action against th
hotvessel t ip—On WHarvey1 ■ nu

't residence of

1

1loi*
-r- , -j

crossed the Danube,
capital also reports i 
the Dobrudja iront.

The British have 
Bulgarian right is tiu| 

Petrograd says tt 
official statement bes 

Six cannon have 
movement with the I

m it ni '

ne receiift r‘ .. ti&SS
l'

—<- t:
w. m :

t rvHr;
about ' Two- young men filled out the enroll

ment blanks and twelve others gate their
-r mW the

1 at his horn- 
ty, on Sept

y years, MS 
ton, Kings™
survived by tWe saris, Thoi 
Ifilliam H, at home, and 

daughters, Mrs. Murray Up
john; Mrs. Frank Eari, of K 
Mis. Lee Jones, of Bald Hi 
ter, Mrs. T. B. Flowers, of ] 
and one brother, A. B. Gano _ 
ton (Mass.) Interment will be

inV■
live to prospective re. 

meeting held last
ing,s. bulletin announces.

stow that ti.e toMi ' Major 
fillet’s raid -Were one chairman

» of -fe
:Is ed h the Roumanians.s

St round and John, n 
Thomas, residing at Kingsclettr, and 
Richard, residing here. The funeral will 
be held tpmorrow. Interment will be 
made in the Presbyterian cemetery at

ie Methodist'gston, and « kaiser seeks tc

Berlin, Oct. S, vh 
tCTOlam has left foe ) 
singeo, against whoa

Morgan acted as 
1 the meeting was held in 
use, which was lighted and 
sss for the 
of W. J.

Apol y. Ssis-
the ed by Mtss E 

looked mpst ktl 
blue silk with i

y
At the residence of the * 

clergyman, Rev. D. Hutchinsot 
street, Benjamin Mirey and 1

mt,
^BUrndi pretty when in Alice 

s, carry- 
id white

'e, go’of meeting through 
Stafford, of thatOf noon. ii
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mm Italians Menace Buigai

New Ÿork, Oct. 
the following from Ro 

Italian troops have ! 
Albania, where they 1 
cities, and are prog

n BroretC Da Co;
< (Toronto Star, Sept 

the death of Ernest 1 
who passed away dt his 
Brunswick avenue;4 yeste 
loses one of its most we 
ness men and resected ci 
Costa was bora at St. Vit 
dies, 69 years ago. He ca 
eighteen yews 
firm of Da Cos 
exporters, of Barbados, West' Indies. A 
son, Lieut. WilHam R. Da Costa, a mem
ber of the Boyd Flying Corps; two 
brothers, Admiral B. C. Da Costa, of the 
royal navy, and Brig.-General Da Costa, 
now with the British forces in France, 
and three daügjters, Misses Vivienne. 
Audrey and' Marguerite, survive.

de-
1JS.!”!mm -£

.Da$ In t âJ-Âf.. A.. 3

A toiet wt

i ver
isatiea ' VI lent

DurlingdToi Itof B- * men
part’ 
of tl

irg. menacing the right flahe.*■ atwn L-, on

i -Jl i Woei-Uniacke.

Aof ian forces in wetsem 
aemi-officially stated 1 

The Italian force la 
rente, about forty-flvi 
ef the extreme right 
line, and about eight; 
of Monastir.

They pushed forwta 
running northeast fn 
occupying Delvlnon, u 
half miles inland, ai 
Argyrokastron (Erg* 
north of Delvlnon.

The Italian official st 
iJay reads :

“Albania: On Tui 
units from Argyro C 
Georgucates and Edisi 
valley, which they occ 
cavalry units, moving 
tablished communient 
yro Sastro garrison.

“Austro-Italian fro 
vignolo, on the nigh 
enemy, after several 
ions against our lint 
north of the stream, 
tacks against us in th 
on the southern sit 
Everywhere they were 

“Yesterday, after in 
efforts were renewed 
who succeeded in rets 
position towards Mont 
Piccolo valley, which 
the previous morning 

“On the remainder 
enemy was repulsed ' 
In the upper Cordevol 
attack on the slopes < 
driven off. The enem 
edly s belle dinhabited 
points on the front, 
reported in the vtllagi 
Adige valley, Fomi A 
per Degano valley, T 
in the But valley, and 

“Our batteries effü 
destroying enemy encs 
caum, in the Gail vail 
Ing the enemy’s lines 
Roumanians Win Via

Kiltiesfor. Mr. Da 
West In

i' Toronto 
r of the

of public -bile the- 
rother, F 
larjorie J-

w, 1 -

(Continued ftqm page 
.explosions. Indeed, with shell 
■sqrts, -tee? British >•*- *•
Germans (n their refuges, and un 
cover of its curtain appeared at the re- 

1'Street maiding open doorways of the dugouts, 
ride in which were all connected with under
extend ground galleries, and marched dut the 

occupants as prisoners.
", It is not stated whether or not the,

26th Battalion took any part in these 
.engagement which will become immor- 

. _ tal In the history of Canadian arms, but 
or- it is known that the battalion is located

between Thiepval and Courcelette and it A, vote of
wnen is very probable; judging from casual

ties, that it has participate^ in repelling 
the stobboiri counter attacks. ’’ . 4’ ’
The Amartdg Feat. ; ; y

Regarding the almost incredible ex- 
h the pldit of the Ontario soldier, a special 
of her cable despatch to The Telegraph yes- 

of iHF wedding terday from the London Times had the 
de of following!

“We heard a most amazing story, that 
of a man who was end man in a trench.
When a party of Germans, consisting of 
two" Officers and twenty-two men, came 
along to attack with bombs he killed 
them all’ but one. That man he took 
prisoner. He used his revolver first And 
then picked up one German rifle 
then another. Half, way through the 
tight the rear section of Germans start
ed to run and he hunted them along the 
trench clambering over those whom he

by the prisoner, it Is officially acceptea 
as trte and a report has been made on 
it here. . . . .[y*

There is a Hampton man in an On
tario battallpn recently reported wound
ed in the knee and it would not be sur
prising to find that this was the gchtie- 

I cost- man who disposed of" twenty-four Ger- 
dsome tnas. 4 * ■ ; .

r- f. Vlsfoiii of ■ ■when Miss It 
bride of Prim 

tee dw
ming in St. Step-1 fence Mc(

J s Saints’ Cathedral, and has i 
Èlicé, daughter, of Mrs. home the 
■ of Halifax, and Cap- R. S. Crisp, pastor o 
leman Wood, of - the church, officiated. T%ey Wfll1 
son of Lieut-Gover- the city. Many friends util 

of New Brunswick, heartiest wishes.
Very Rev. . Dean -Jr -----~-

■ iff Jones-KlÀpattjU*.

A weeding of mort than 
terest took place at the res 
Wellington Kirkpatrick, Gs 
tion, on Wednesday the 27tl 

tte
> Frank

bride
.are 1.) ,a ass ceded

circle
the bridi 
of golcf 

As tee strains 
away, Miss M 
the banks of ; 
decorations of the chancel and sweetly, 
sang tee very fitting solo “Because,” 
after which

emb jg 
a calls My.

Co., and er of i 
of La 

Ives in

e sister also survive. Law-"
- Wednes 

* chapel.
« S.},iMrS’

rs. ChaH«rBoy 
funeral will 
5 with high 
and in terme

ed i
m dal chorus

elaSf
W wtep.
Butté ( 
of Fred 
place T 
-at St. D 
the Her

m M
ral Jau

ttin
85that impressive marriage 

by Rev: Lemt OF 1M, SOCHInor and Mrs. A 
were married 
Llwyd.

ceremony w 
H. Jewett. jr- '?>!•

The attractive young bride, who was 
■ given in matijage by her father, was 
very lovely, gowned In white silk crepe 
-4e: ’’ - '*
caught with 
gift of the ) 
conventional 
of orange hi 
er bouqueto 

The brides 
tume of mal 
trimmings b: 
black velvet1 

- bouquet of- S . .
little ring-bearer was "winsome in cream 
lace over pale blue silk with rose-bud 
trimming.

i- The , soloist was attractive in Alice 
Uue sflk combined with georgette crepe

hat of rose vi 
The orgatt 

in black silk 
-Georgette ere 
and wore lai 

cut ostrich plumi 
tde. Herbert J. A 
bod At the con 
the bridal party
on bride, wtowT a reception followed, after 

; On Which supper was served in the dining
oer! sweeT^Ï and wtoU

number of the girl friends of the bride, 
»U prettily -gowned, served as waitresses. 
They were:-. The Mines Grace Murray 
(Boston) - ‘ "
Nina Pa

- TA. ’mMr, -Da Costa will be favorably re
membered by many St. John friends. 
His wife, who survives, was Miss Helen 
Raymond, daughter of the late Thomp
son Raymond. Mrs. Byron Fair, Fred
ericton, is .'a sister of Mm. Da 
W. Edmond Raymond, of this 
courte.

Thomas Jordan.

-
Mai i-Noonan .

- “. , Tba Church
if . pearls, the Stephen, was tl 

.oiic alsb wore the ding ‘ on Tue 
lg veil with coronet when Mfcs Bei 
and carried a Show- bride of James 
s roses. phen, tee ceren
tore a becoming cos- Rev. M. J. OFF
-----\ de chene with a suit of brow;

•With a large carried an amet 
ried a beautiful maid was Misi 

the groomsman 
The bridal par 
borne of tee bri 
Noonan, Flume 
fast and Tecepi 
St. John friend:

the Holy Rosary, St 
cene of a pretty wed- 
y morning; Sept. 26, 
Noonan became the 

îcnamara, of St. Ste- 
' being performed by 
irty. The bride wore 
1th bat to match and 
t rosary. The brides- 
bCe Macnamara and 
■as Michael Noonan, 
ieft by auto for the 
i mother, Mrs. Bessie 
I4ge, where a break- 
was tendered them. 

1er congratulations.

passed on thi 
in the branch 
following the 
t on the work

ducted on tin 
by Mrs. Petei 
i reports were 
Work by Mis: 

„ . JFl Miss Sin- 
cite', of St. John, and Miss Murray, u: 
New Glasgow. .

Following this there was a choir select 
j°% «■ solo by Mrs. Crocket and a dud 
l»y4.Mrs. Crocket and A C. Smith.

afterwards given 
il on Giving, as 

of Sydney anc

of Mrs.Miss was 
same 
id on. 
er an 
wed-

Costa and 
city, is a ofhome

Mre. Edward McCall 
when their eldest da 
mond; was united in m

e junior 
round ti 
of the i 

«gor, to 
nted on

27, at-the of
arch and

"i
asled,„An old and roapet

Sussex. Has, waa eighty-four years of 
age "and is survived by his wife and seven 
children. He 'was twice married, his 
first wife being Miss Janet Currie, by 
vri^mje hath six children, and his sec-

which union

ent of New- 
. 21 at the Alexander Spi I

She carried a bouquet 
and was dressed in silk 
voBe with bridal veil and - 
soins, the last named belt 
worn by her mother on her - 
Miss Bessie, daughter of . 
Patterson, dressed in silk

the bride did her part well 
The groom was unattendi

as w of Northho X . The A
and the bridal party i

beneath a 
nd flower fifcD."'

gte roses 
broidered 
age Mos
elle same 
ding day. 
t Samuel 
broidered 
|iss Elda 
cousin of 
fewer girl.

rated
gowned in ivory 
t1» Jwfef cay k 
irried a bouquet at bridal 

hair fern. TEC cere-

satin arid1 w 
veil. :She C 
roses and m 
mony was i 
K inert de in

. Margaret Nicholson, to 
one daughter was bom.

, With whom he lived 
past nine years. Mr. Jordan’s 
Levander, of Foxboro (Mass.) ; 

r— (Mass.) ; Ellsworth,
gbteri art Mrs. Bffie ,
; Mrs. John Keefe,
A4 L, Curtis, West- A^» the, 

wm Heffer, Sussex, ^tees 
n grandchildren and dining 
hen. The funeral 
lay, 28rd inst., inter- tlle 
Kirk Hill cemetery,
McDonald officiated 

ave. The floral of-

Brs. Owen Campbe 
d by tee members 
mess Presbyterials. 
ie- credentials committee reported 
there were 168 delegates In atteu : 
pl tefr- aesskm.
rt grants Were made to the insti- 
ms at Amherst and Sydney, follow- 
which unfinished business was com- 

the session adjourned about 
W With the National Anthem and s 
fer for the soldiers at the front and 
tee mothers who are so nobly bear

ing their burden of the Sacrifice.
Morning Session. >4 VY- •

wore
Mis. Wi 
for the

well A wedding 
place at Marl

ch local interest took 
rhursday evening, &of white 

of cerise, 
hat with=Er; —! ;In "and

7 T knot, in
lar pastor on account) 
iby Rev. A. D. McQ 
i former pastor and f 
the ceremony the inv 

to the number of over 100'te 
sumptuous supper, the die& 
ing handsomely decorated Wii 
leaves. Thomas Kirkpatrick,' 
the bride acted as usher.

The presents were numeroui 
ly, the grooms gift being a ’ 
gold watch. •" • ’

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left the 
ening on a trip to Nova Scotia 
places. On their return they 
at Gaspereau Station.. ’ v

the ckness, 
of 6al-- wask-J

He i to the id.
AIten d guests 

ook of a 
room be

ll autumn 
frotter of

took (BootsTitheir i 
where ,1 
The hi

ment

fr*rings were very beautiful. can :t the morning session it was 
(sly resolved that the society 
to raise $5,000 to erect a do 

, a proposed girls’ school in San Fer- 
nando. Mrs. John Morton’s name will 
w, attached to the new building, as sin 
whs one of the pioneer workers in tin 
colony. The resolution was adopted 
following a most interesting address bj 

Dr. R. Pv MacKey, secretary oi 
flu board Of foreign missions of tin 
Presbyterian church of Canada 

A report was ’presented by Miss I 
NdÇuUoch, pf Truro. The allocation o 
ftods was marie as follows:

- Trinidad-r-Homc support and dormi- 
»)AMké$l,0«)u salary of Miss Ford, $650 
ÉgWSPjetauiijdA^-dirls’ high school, $2ib 

titish Guiana—Teacher training, $500 
Orta ■ Three girls’ secondary school-. 
XU Bible institute, $100; Miss Kiri 

helper, $788; Miss MacKinnon
rtamri ____ ____ ' »™i; 1>. Kate MacBillans’ expensesFAREWELL TO PASTOR. <691.75: medical expenses, $400.

Gagetown, Sept 28—On Tuesday evert- " —:----------- - ‘-£*7^'----------
tef J?rew*Ufed '* POTASH FROM KELP.^^u^Wr^Gagrtown^x^» Francireo^Sept 8^-The United 

.lerting was felt to be muta- ®^tes Kovemroeat wffl establish a plan 
alXîegrî.tfu1’ Mr’ Gr»y is taking charge «itber at Long Bewte or San Diego f 
ot the Baptist church, Newcastle, to manufacturing potash 
which he was recently chosen,- The pas- pl„nt is «prated ln 
tor appreciatively acknowledgud jtilg ThÜTT I?

vhich had reached him, and ' . ” the ®°te
was- closed by siupng God manmacture 
a TUI We Meet Again. erierti drmv,r ,*

unani
endoa-Boyd, For

Mrs. A. R ■■■■I

pÆS iï'È,, ÏÜ.St^ïSb&'S
iter, Stickney. . bride left the guests to make ready for

*-------- her departure, appearing soon after in
lythy-Green. tier.traveling costume of a navy blue We h

serge tailored suit, purple hat with v .
wings and brink mink furs. Mrs. can buy 1

teacher of the Superior School, and one 
of the valued -—hers of the Methodist at our sto 
Choir chpir, ai er pleasing per- „ L
sowdity^- ” von and retained tee ,n Kc<
esteem oi immunity. Mr. and Mrs.
Moore left in their motor car on a trip 
through Nova Scotia, having Halifax 
for the pbjrativp point. On their return 
they will r&ide in Point Wolfe, Albert 

■ county. Tite-decorations in the church 
fri ./ were very tastefully arranged, having as 

. . >{ a background quantities of autumn
foliage. In the foregroi^d extending on 
either side, many cut 
plants, sé«—ed by a 
vines and is. Astc IMP
were in a..,—, dance,' with a great variety 
Of bloomiM-indoor plants. The groom’s 
ïiressnt to the bridesmaid and the ring- i 
bearer were peart rings; to the organist, 

com- «-gold bar pin with . floral design of* 
wi» pearls; to the soloist, a crescent of

>11 nmtory

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Newcastle, X. B, Sept. 28—A narrow 

escape from fatal accident took place at 
Ritchie’s' mill, yesterday afternoon, tn 
which tiro workmen, Messrs. William 
Condron, foreman, and George Leslie, 
were . quite badly injured. The men 
were endeavoring to fix the sawdust 
scrapers, when the main driving Belt, 
Wflâdl Was directly over the scrapers, 
broke and struck the two men, throw! 
tag them some distance. Condron suf
fered some bad bniiaes about the neck, 
head and shoulders, while Leslie escaped-’ 
with a severe shaking Up. It was al
most a miracle that both men were not J 
killed instantly. 2

, \Saturday, Sept. 80. 
rides Stringer occurred, 
gpe, H® Sheffield street 
ataess. He was a well 
'er. A native of Eng- 
l.here for some tip», 
uaintances. fie leaves 

parents also survive, 
ingland. Funeral will

Bucharest, Oct. 5—C 
side of the liver, on 
the Roumanians have 

l ) tettie, the official state 
after capturing Austro 
tions are pursuing the 
•wards the west The 

“On the northern 
front in the region 
three days’ hard fightii 
my fortifications, dri 
westward.

“On the southern frç 
tion between Rustchi 
having ended, we with 
the left bank of the I 

“In tee Dobrudja h| 
•tinues on the whole : 
taken prisoner five offli
Scotch and Irish Win

London, Oct. 6—Re 
victory in Macedonia 

’British statement foil;
“Salonlki: The fig) 

Which ended yesterday 
In complete success foi 
tally did we hold the 
lage south of the Seres 
•ccupied the portion 1 

Thus the whole of < 
a our possession.

||L ____  (/Continued oa
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3est line* money 
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